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Fibergrallltne
WEAVERS OF ORLANDO NEWSLETTER

<>

JANUARY/FEBRUARY 2002

Happy New Year - Let the Weaving Begin
We are stating out 2002 with a bang-up workshop and program. Plan on joining
us at Mt. Dora for a program by Donna Lee Sullivan Adams . Donna is well
known to WoO, and very knowledgeable about a variety of subjects. She is an
author, and a teacher extraordinaire. Donna will be talking to the general membership about making a coverlet. For those taking the workshop, remember, it
starts Friday, Jan 11th at 9AM. The WoO regular monthly meeting will be
Saturday , Jan 12th at 10 AM. Mark your calendars!!
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
WoO Overshot workshop with Donna Adams - Jan 11, 12,13 9:00AM
WoO meetings:

•

January 12, 2002@ 10 AM
Mt Dora, Fl
Program by Donna Lee Sullivan Adams
(WoO Board meeting at 9:30AM)

WANTED:
newsletter
editor: ........... no
previous experience needed,
computer skills
helpful, good
working conditions, freedom
to work at own
pace, do it your
way, great coworkers..........
Apply now!
Guaranteed
employment.

(321 )635-9477
or jimjodyc@
aol.com

Betty' s Un-birthday Party- Sunday, Jan 27th, 11AM
February 2, 2002 @ 10 AM
Maitland Art Center
Program by Carol Boyd on Precious Metal Clay
Carol became interested in making Silver Clay Jewelry at Conference.
She enjoyed it so much, she has taken additional classes and became
certified to teach both students and instructors. Carol has a grest display
of the items she has made. She says "it so easy".
March 9, 2002@ 10 AM (NOTE CHANGE)
Maitland Art Center
FTWG Conference- March 14 thru 18
Lake Yale Baptist Conference Center
Eustis, Florida

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
If you have not renewed your WoO membership, please see the form included
on the last page, and send it ASAP, we want to keep you on the mailing
list. The next newsletter,March/April, will go out to 2002 paid members.
Thanks.

Fibergnunme

BIO AND A LOOM

Meet the member with the most
years in WoO ... Kathyrn (Kathy)
Martin

Kathy comes from a business background, starting as an office worker at age 17, in Detroit (baby it's cold up there). She
manied an engineer and in 1953 moved with her husband and 2 sons to Cocoa, to be near her folks. They quickly adapted to
Florida and it became home. They started a power lawn equipment business, and Kathy took a job at the Cape, with North American. She was a part of the beginnings of our adventure in space exploration. In addition to work, Kathy kept her life busy with her
sons and was the bookkeeper-secretary of the family business. All flourished, and the business expanded to Orlando, before its sale
in 1983. However, during this expansion, Kathy had help in the business and that allowed her to have some free time, so she began
taking courses at BCC and started to develop her interest in weaving . She also discovered that she had many relatives in Finland
who were weavers, including her grandmother. A weaver at a Cocoa Beach Art show steered Kathy to the weavers in Orlando,
and the rest is OUR history. She took classes from Ruth Blanchard and Josephine Reicken, and her first project was a piece of Finn
Weave, requiring 7 steps. Kathy began entering art shows and won ribbons at Lake Eola, Fernandina Beach, Cocoa and "some others I can't remember, but I can show you the ribbons" .
Kathy became active in the Orlando guild (known as the Tropical Weavers Guild of Orlando) and in the state guild. In
1980, Florida was selected to host the National Convergence. Because of her business background, Kathy was invited to be national treasurer, along with Ruth Thompson and Betty TerLouw. They went to Colorado in 1978, to watch and learn and were very
frustrated when the 1980 convergence was cancelled. Many Florida weavers had spent 2 years working on this event, but Kathy
says she did learn a lot and met weavers from all over the world.
So Kathy wove, learned, and taught ( and sometimes did nothing!) and became a founding part of a weavers guild in Titusville. Through various name changes, that guild still exists and Kathy (and Jud) just completed a 2 year stint as Co-presidents.
Kathy and her husband retired, did much traveling from the Artie circle to Baja through Canada, USA and Mexico. They settled in
Las Vegas, where she immediately found another weaving guild! In 1994, they made plans to sell there Florida home and move to
Vegas, however, in the midst of all this planning, Kathy's husband died suddenly.
Kathy, being the positive person that she is, kept busy with church, hospice, literacy, and Spanish, with weaving remaining
her #1 hobby. This interest was rewarded when she met a fellow weaver who had recently lost his spouse, for lunch....and the rest
is history well known to us. They progressed from lunch to a huge wedding in February 1996, sharing their joy with over 200
mends. She says " we look back on a busy and fun 5 years, which culminated in a birthday-anniversary party a few months ago,
again shared with many fiiends." Shortly after the party, Jud was diagnosed with lymphoma and they have spent the past 7 month
fighting this illness, and winning!! Once again, there are plans to travel and play and WEAVE.
Now... meet the other half..... Jud Martin
Jud' s many accomplishments run much more than a short feature, those ofus that know him are not surprised that he is, and always
has been, a "Man for all People".
Born in New Butler, Wisconsin, he had the usual childhood experiences until the age often. Due to the death of his father,
the family was going to have to split up. But luckily an aunt felt they should remain together, and Jud, his mother, his aunt and 4
sisters moved to Madison. They spent winters in the city and summers on the farm.
It' s no wonder that Jud mnages all ofus Guild gals with such ease and diplomacy, he grew up with 6 females! He did his
share of the housework, specializing in mopping floors. Seems his mother would not step into the kitchen to make supper until the
floor was waxed and dried. Wax didn't dry fast in those days. Jud didn't get started on time one day and his sister couldn't cross
the waxed, but not dry, floor. She missed her date, and Jud paid for that. Jud says he is not particularly musical, but did benefit
from piano lessons, his sister Lois says she used to fall asleep to his playing, knowing "all is well".
Jud served in the Infantry from ' 43-'45, and was decorated 12 times, receiving the French Croix de Guerre with the Bronze
Star. After the war he settled in Bemidj~ Minnesota. At 34 he had his Ph.D . and was Academic Dean at Bemidji State University.
He became Graduate Dean at Northeast Missouri State University and then Professor of Education . Along the way he acquired an
array offamily. After a son and daughter, and a divorce, he manied Mary Belle and her four grown children. Many of you know
her as a very talented water colorist and oft times Guild visitor.
After her death, he invited a fellow weaver to lunch and .. ...... history.
Jud 's weaving history began at NE Missouri State, now Truman University. He was the only student to wear a neck tie,
coming directly from his office. His wall hanging titled "variations on Flame Point" won Popular Choice Award at the 1980 Missouri Weavers Guild conference. He has always been active in the weaving guilds, where ever he is living at the time, and has always been willing to speak on one of his favorite types of weaving, rag rugs. His knowledge is vast, and he shares, and shares, and
shares.
To quote a phrase from someone close to Jud " he is not all perfect but he does have all his hair". well, at least it' s back,
after the chemo 7 months ago. But that is all in the past and he is (hair) with us today. Is it any wonder he is listed in Who's
Who in America?

•

•

•
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•

ETC, ETC, ETC, info you just can't weave without.. ...
Rug Selvedges- when weaving rugs, good selvedges can be made by using 2 heavy wool warp threads on each end, hanging them
over the back beam with weights. When your weft comes to the edges, split the selvedge yams and return to the other side. Every 3 picks, twist the selvedge yarns and use the other selvedge wawrp thread. remember, every so often you must untwist the
weighted ends in the back of your loom.
Rust on that reed? ...try o ne of these rust removers, Defender II, from State Chemical Co. (800) 782-2436. According to the
web, you paint it on, let dry and brush off, rust included OR Rust Converter from the Coronado Paint Co, Elk Grove, Illinois.
Another way to get rid of that rust, take your reed to a local auto body shop, have them blast it and paint it with a protective
"aluminum" coating. Works like a charm ( I got that hint from Kathy Martin)

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Did you know? ..... Both male and female reindeer grow antlers in the summer, the male drops its antlers at the beginning of winter, usually late November to mid-D ecember. The female retains its antlers until after giving birth in the spring. Therefore, all
those reindeer you saw with Santa had to be GIRLS. Well, we should' ve known, only women would have been able to drag a fat
man in a red velvet suit around the world in one night and not get lost.

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

BETTY'S CALENDAR-2002
January 2002
Week I-Sunday 6th thru Saturday 12th-Jane Plante
Week 2-Sunday 13th thru Saturday 19th-Jane Larson
Week3-Sunday 20th thru Saturday 26th-Anne McKenzie
Week 4-Sunday 27th thru Saturday Feb 2nd-Audrey Smith

•

February 2002
Week I-Sunday 3rd thru Saturday 9th- Ann Nunnally
Week 2-Sunday 10th thru Saturday 16th- Margaret Johnson
Week 3-Sunday 17th thru Saturday 23rd-Audrey Smith
Week 4-Sunday 24th thru Saturday March 2nd- Rudell Kopp
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
A GLANCE AT UPCOMING PROGRAMS

March
Rudell Kopp- Indian Rugs
April 5, 6, 7th Nell Znamierowski- Work.shop and Lecture
May
Picnic
June
Teresa Barrett - Fabric Etching and mini-work.shop with scarves
July
Donna Rhodes- Goddess Boxes ( may have mini workshop also)
August
TBA
September, October,November- Audrey Smith (X-mas cards/pop-up cards)
Ann Revels ( Double weave workshop)
Convergence Program
December
HOLIDAY PARTY!!
If you have suggestions for future programs and/or work.shops, please contact Ann Nunnally or Lorna Stanton.

Kudos to Ann Revels, great party, good food, lots of fun, dynamite table decorations

MEMBERS FORUM- - -

Honorary Members: Our email has been "ringing" with feed-back regarding our new honorary members. The current
by-laws do not give a vote to honorary members. Here is some of the comments:
Constitution and Bylaws of the Weavers of Orlando, as revised in 1998, state in Article 2 Membership; Section 2:
Honorary: Members may be so designated by a vote of the Guild. Honorary members may attend all

meetings and participate in all activities of the Guild, but shall not hold office or vote.
In thinking of the intent of the Guild in creating this member classification, there must have been either one of the two following

reasons.
# 1. Either the Guild intended to honor non-members by giving them membership in our guild. This would be similar
to an honorary degree in that there probably has been no past experience in or knowledge of either the guild or the body of
knowledge encompased by such degree. One can understand in either case why it would not be desirable to give such recipient
the right to hold office or vote, or to exercise the priviledge of that degree, such as MD or attorney, or Ph.D. or dentist.
#2. Or the Guild meant to show honor and appreciation for long membership or guild service over and above the
ordinary. If#2 is the intent of our Guild in honoring the recipients, then there is absolutely no reason I can think ofto restrict
voting and office holding privileges.
In reviewing the list of honorary membership recipients, I suspect that # 2 is our intent. If so, then let us not honor
these worthy individuals by withholding the privilege of voting and holding office. We already know and trust these people by
their long service and worthy example and should therefore know that they would not misuse such privileges.
So, please think about this matter, gamer your arguments or agreements and lets put it to the vote on our first available opportunity. Simply removing the words after the comma in that Bylaws sentence ( but shall not hold office nor vote)
would address this matter. The sentence would read ..... Honorary members may attend all meetings and participate in all activities of the Guild.
Thank you for your time and attention, Loma Stanton
" honorary members should have a vote, we valued their contnbutions and knowledge enough to make them Homorary members, shouldn't we value their vote?"

"people who receive Honorary degrees can't use those degrees as if they were fully earned credentials, they don't become lawyers, doctors, or teachers just because they are honored"

"honorary members can still speak to an issue, they just can' t vote"

•

"a good point has been made ifwe were a college, however, we are a group of like-minded people engaged in a hobby.
We do not use Honorary membershipfor the same purpose nor do we receive recognition for such. The only benefit gained by
Honorary membership is no dues and some recognition of lebgth of time as a member. our Honorary members should have a
_ vote. If they are unable to exercise that vote for reasons of health or distance, no problem, since we vote only in meetings"

Your opinion counts, voice it, PLEASE.
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Note from the Prez... Thanks to all who made 2001 a success for WoO. So many have volunteered to help, much ofit in
ways that do not"show" to the membership. It is through these efforts that we continue to grow, offering superb
programs, most of which are given by our OWN guild members. We are fortunate to have such a variety of talent in
our midst. Let's all make a New Year's resolution to continue to help each other, share our talents, and keep participating in WoO.

Congratulations to Pam Carr, winner of the WoO Scholarship drawing. Pam will
be using her prize to take a workshop in 2002.

•

•'

•

Relax, enjoy a cuppa whatever works for you, and think about it, you could be
designing this page, whatever way you wish, putting your tidbits of info in for all
to see. Remember that ad on the front?? Newsletter Editor needed .. apply now.

This part is easy, someone else did the work, I just did a copy and paste.. see how
easy it is?

MINUTES FOR WEAVERS OF ORLANDO
OCTOBER 6, 2001

•

President Jody Cosby started our meeting at 10:00 AM on Saturday, October 71h, in the community room in Mt. Dora.
Under Old Business:
-The cabinets voted upon last month should be completed by our next meeting.
-Sandy Lazarus requested that all Disney wool, spun and unspun be returned to her, so that she can return same to Disney. Sandy
hasn' t heard anything from them as to additional demos there.
-Loma Stanton: 1) requested that any linen towel exchange participants who had not exchanged towels last month meet with her after
the meeting. 2)Loma passed around the list for the Holiday Card Exchange initiated by Diane Click. Cards will be exchanged on December 15.
Each participant should bring 3 cards to exchange and I for the guild. 3)Loma passed around the list for volunteers for samples to be included
in 2002 newsletters. 4) Re the 2002 sale, Loma is going to Boulder in November to meet with the steering committee of their sale. She will
meet with a WOO committee re sale in Jan or Feb. Our criteria at this point is a) handmade and b) acceptable.
-Garnet has resumed preparation of the email news for the guild
-Ann Revels passed around the list for Holiday Luncheon attendance. Cost will be $14.00 per person. Event will be held at the Mt.
Vernon Inn at 11:00 AM on December 15.
-Subject for the November meeting has been changed to everything we need to know for organization for sales and exhibits, including
how to price one's items for sale.
-A title will be voted upon today for our exhibit in May in Mt. Dora.
-Jody noted that June Atkinson has requested a replacement for the Historian position; is asking for volunteers for the position.
-The Board has decided there will be a small ceremony at the Christmas Party to induct honorary members into the guild She also
asked to be notified of any recommendations for same.
-Sandy Carr notified members that Pinellas will be offering a 3 day peyote bracelet workshop on Oct. 16, 17 and 18. There are slots
open and places to stay if anyone is interested.
-Jane Plante showed a model of another idea for the Maitland wall project: a series of mounted twill studies woven in the Southwest
teal color popular in Maitland Contact her with input.
-Cindy, Director of the Art Center in Mt Dora, welcomed the guild members to Mt Dora and suggested that we stop in to see the display area for the upcoming show in May.
-Rudell informed all that the deadline for newsletter material is this coming week.
-Kathy Martin brought a bag of palm pod material for any basketeers who were interested.
-Joy Berman will resume the membership chair by January, 2002.
-Ann Nunnally offered the signup list for the Donna Sullivan Overshot workshop to be held in January, 2002.
-Judy Smathers invited everyone to next weekend's musical, Mother J, to be held in Mt. Dora. Loma will supply blanket seating.
-Lavonne Robertson has signed up for a January 15 workshop in Tampa with a renowned teacher on painting on fabric with wax.
There are still openings for the c.lass. Contact Lavonne for info. Lavonne also showed the new Belle Armoire magazine on the subject of wearable textiles including complete directions.
-Beverly Tave) asked for someone to bring January treats.
-Sandy Lazarus reminded members of the demo at the library next weekend, Pine Castle the following week and in Barberville Nov.¼.
For Show and Tell: Lavonne showed off her inko dyed t-shirts. (She had ready buyers.) Karen Simpson had plaited twill towels.
Martha Angell showed her lovely woven and beaded purse made by Esther Boylan and her jacket care of the Heather Winslow workshop she had
taken earlier. Jud Martin showed off his head of hair (It was great to see Jud and Kathy again.) Gloria Corbet showed her stack of wonderful
twill towels from the group exchange recently completed. Sonja Hyduke overwhelmed us with a whole selection of items, a hand dyed and woven scarf with tasseled end, linen tablerunner done in lace pattern, ragwoven tote bag line in same fabric and two hemp blend handbags, one a
clutch and one with shoulder strap.
After a 5 minute break, workshop guest speaker Mary MaMahon gave a great program on Taming the Wild Chenille.

WEAVERS OF ORLANDO MINUTES FOR NOVEMBER, 2001
The November WOO meeting was held in Maitland on November 3
approximately 10:00 am.

rd

.

President Jody Cosby called the meeting to order

nd

The first order of business was the election of Lorna Stanton as 2 Vice-President and Mary Mahon as Historian for
2002. The newly elected officers will be installed at the December party.
Rules and application for the workshop scholarship for 2002 will be contained in the coming newsletter. Selection for
same will be held in December.
The Board had discussed the nomination for and installation of honorary WOO members. Selected for this honor were
Allison Gustafson, Maggie Snively, Susan Hawkins, Grace Smith, Kathy Martin and Betty Terlouw. The guild voted their acceptance; letter would be sent promptly and installation will occur in December.
Diane Click discussed the upcoming holiday card exchange and suggestions were made as to where to locate the card
holders. With today' s volunteer, Diane has samples arranged for all of2002's newsletters.

Ann Nunnally discussed the January overshot workshop with Donna Sullivan Adams to be held January 4,5,6. (This
should be Jan, 11 , 12, 13. April' s workshop will be held in Maitland on the 5,6,7 with N ell Znarnierowski. October will be a 2
day workshop in Maitland on Doubleweave with Ann Revels.
Ann Revels called for any additional signups for the December 151h luncheon at the Mt. Vernon Inn. Meet at 11:00; eat
at noon.
Joy Bergman showed one of the suggestions for the hanging for Maitland ... the twill sampler shadowbox. She said the
idea seemed pleasing to the Maitland director. He was not as interested in the tapestry idea. Joy also noted that the new library
is in and told everyone to take a browse.
President Jody discussed her idea for the historian' s job and what that position should entail.
Anne McKenzie noted that Weaving 101 would begin again in January at her home. Anne also brought Silk City CheniJle samples for member perusal. A group order would be arranged at a lower than wholesale (study) cost.

•

Pam Carr, as HGA rep, discussed the new issue of SS&D, which contains all info for Convergence 2002 registration.
Beverly Tave) said she needed someone for treats for January and February.
For Show and Tell: Berna Lowenstein showed off her inkJe woven belt of silk and her nephew's inkJewoven belt made as a gift
for Berna's husband, Greg. Victoria Tennbrink showed off some lovely alpaca yam brought by Victoria's mother from Peru.
Jane McLean modeled her lovely handwoven top. Kay Whitfield showed us her latest work, a beautiful jacket shlbori dyed in
organza, and a whole slew of scarves dyed with various shibori techniques. Martha AngeIJ showed her necklace and earrings
which were bead woven on the loom by Esther Boylan and her own deflected doubleweave scarf Ann Nunnally had a lovely
Christmas shawl with beaded ends. Marilyn Frew brought a vest completed in a sheep to shawl competition and 15 handkerchiefs
woven in bronson lace. Barbara Paige told of a mug rug exchange held be her "northern" guild and described her contribution of
one with an American Flag design. Diane Click showed off her bracelet, made for her by Sharran Fish as a birthday gift.
After a short break, Ann Revels lead a panel in a program about displaying our creations, pricing and everything else we might
need to know about creating for sales.

Tidbit.. ...Have you beard of the "golden section" for rugs? to obtain a balanced rug (width vs length)
mutliply your width x 1.618. This will give you the correct length to have a balanced rug. In using this
formula, round up to the nearest inch.

I
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Reminder: Bring a covered dish to share, table service for yourself Good company
is provided for all attendees. The best gift to Betty is YOURSELF!
(If you need directions, check the back page.)

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

PARTIES 'R'US - Speaking of parties, we had a great time at the Holiday party. The
menu was extra good this year, the gifts we received ran the garnet of large (Jud's) to
small (Kathy's) and each was a delightful surprise. Our members always come up with
a variety of"omaments" for tree or body which continue to amaze. Each year's selection is so-o-o different. It was good to see new and old faces, and we were fortunate to
be able to recognise 6 long-time members with an Honorary membership. Their contributions and support have been endless, let's try to see more of these special people.
WoO Officers
President- Jody Cosby........
(321)635-9477
jimjodyc@aol.com
lstVP- Ann Nunnally.....
(407)365-3064
ounn2you@cs.com
2odVP-Loma Stanton.....
(407)330-0157
lomamay@jwio.com
Treasurer-Mary Mahon....
(407)678-9699
macowell@cs.com
Secretary-Karen Simpson...
(941)792-1635
starweaver@myexcel.com

.. '
CHANGE IS GOOD ... .. THE LATEST INFORMATION ON OUR
EXHIBIT AT THE MOUNT DORA CENTER FOR THE ARTSI
We thought we had a firm date for May 2002 until the Center called us with
a contract for March. We told them that was impossible because the show's
hanging and opening were the same days as the Florida Tropical Conference!
We now have a third date, confirmed with a signed contract

Title of the exhibit: "WARPED AND WOVEN"
Dates of exhibit:
AUGUST 16-SEPTEMBER 30, 2002
Slides and brochure information due: May 30, 2002
Mailing list due: June 10, 2002
* Last day to turn in items: July 6, 2002 WofO meeting
Days to hang exhibit: August 13, 14, 15, 2002
Opening Reception: Friday August 16, 2002 , 6-8 pm
Take exhibit down: Monday, September 30, 2002
10 am-4 pm
* This date is subject to change. It's possible that we wouldn't need the
actual items until our August meeting on August 3 ,2002
All other dates are firm. Their deadline for printed information on the show
is May 30. If this includes the items to be listed in the catalog, we would
need to know exactly what you are bringing by May 30 and wouldn't need the
item till August. If the catalog can be printed later then we would need
items by July to give us 2 weeks to write the catalog and make hang tags and
a month to print them. Just to be on the safe side ...... by May 15 be ready
to give us exact details on the items you plan to enter, even if you won't have
it completed till July. We wi.\\ a.\.so s ta...-1 a. la~t of e"'·h·i~ at Jo.n.
rn e ~ti·"j .
At the February meeting we will assign people to the following committees:
Marketirlg: Gathers, compiles and works with Mt. Dora to write brochure
Mailing list: Gathers adresses of members and friends who will receive
invitations to the show.
Collection: Accepts items from members and transport to interim location
Jurying: Inspects and approves items to be hung
Catalog and Titles: Writes description of items using information from
artists and readies for printing.
Hanging: Installs the show
Demonstrations: Plans for weaving demos opening reception and weekends
Take down committee:Takes down show and brings items to October meeting

•

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL

•

Name/s:

----------------------

Address:

- - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -

City: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _State:_ _ _ _Zip:_ _ __
Telephone:- - - - - - - - Email- - - - - - - - - - - Areas of Interest, please mark all that apply.
Basketry_ _
Spinning_ _
Loom Weaving'---_
4 harness
8Hamess
Other, please specify _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Dues year is January 1 --December 31, dues are collected from November 1 and are past due on January
15. Membership directory goes to press in January with paid members listed.
Individual _ _ _ _ _$25.00
Couple_ _ _ _ _$35.00
Please make checks payable to: WEAVERS OF ORLANDO
mail to : Joy Bergman, PO Box 88, DeLeon Springs, FL, 32130-0088
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

•

•

Classified: 36 inch LeClerc 4Hjack loom with continuous warp attachment- #500.00
Upright spinning wheel, single treadle S75-( new $390) - will take $200.00
Tapestry loom 24 x 36, with adjustable tension-(new $280) - will take $125
(photo sent to me indicates an upright stand????)
Warping rack, handmade, 28"Wx4'H, pegs on one side, rods on back to hold spools, $35.00
lots of shuttles, carding combs, etc.
1 traveling spinning wheel, in case which looks like an old radio, can be used to spin in car
or train (new $250) - will take $100.00
CONTACT; SUSAN TORRICO, 1103 Amelia Street, Orlando, Fl 32803
email susan@ontimerx OR phone 888-383-8688 (work)
OR (407)841-1508-home OR (321 )297-8153-cell
Digital photos available via email, contact Susan directly.
New home wanted for old loom- a 4H counterbalance Hammett loom, 27Wx34Dx54H, new
heddles, new apron, sectional warp beam,no bench, $60.00 Contact: Jody@jimjodyc@aol.com
or 321-635-9477. ( And ifI buy him dinner, he may even deliver, just to get rid ofit!)
WoO needs a newsletter editor for Fibergramrne, minimal experience needed, excellent benefits,
poor pay(?) In leiu of editor, articles/info needed for next issue. Novice and experienced writers
welcome, opinions more than welcome, Submit an brief note about your life/craft/interests.

Please take a minute to return your membership renewal form to Joy, we want you to
be able to continue receiving the newsletter. Membership renewal for 2002 is
required by January 15, in order to receive the new membership roster and the
March/April newsletter. Thanks.

•

•
Over the River and Through the Woods ....... to Betty's house we go............ .
The directions to Betty's house are easy enough ....if coming from the east coast, go 46 to 415, turn
right toReed-Ellis Road, turn left, go until join Enterprise-Osteen Road, follow that to the left, until
you see the fire engine sign, that next intersection is Stone Island . Turn Left. Go across causeway to
first road, Stone Trail, turn right, go to end and over the little bridge,follow the arrow pointing left and
go over the second bridge. Betty's house is the first house on your right after the bridge.
If coming from Orlando or Daytona, follow Highway 4, exit 53, go east on DeBary Road until you
get to Main Street (the comer of the Methodist Childrens Home), turn right, follow the Road along the
lake until you see the fire engine sign, turn right at the Stone Island sign (a stone sign) and follow the
above directions.

